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Preços começando por: $ 418,990

Located in Irving, just of outside of Dallas, Parkside is part of a development that offers location, amenities
and an array of well-designed and neatly appointed two-story homes. The location is close to Highway 114
and the Dallas Belt Line, putting residents within easy access of the entire region. The nearby schools are
rated as outstanding. In addition, the master-planned community has a large park with over two miles (three
kilometers) of trails, while the homes cater to every lifestyle. 

Infraestrutura

Community Highlights

The centerpiece of amenities is a 22-acre (nine-hectare) park with trails, water features and a dog park. There

are an additional �ve smaller parks throughout the community. Also, there is a playground, a greenbelt and

helpful homeowner’s association. 

Home Features

There are six two-story, single-family �oor plans, ranging from 2,453 to 3,452 square feet (228 to 321

square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality. They include granite countertops in

the kitchen; mahogany front entry door, faux wood blinds on all operable windows and brick front porch. Also,

every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s

Everything's Included®. Nexia Home Intelligence features home automation with remote home management,

providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's Included®

is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each

home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the

home: GE® stainless steel kitchen appliance package, ceramic tile in secondary bath areas and elegant

crown molding in multiple rooms.
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